GRES
Jemz Jôs
(A transcription into Ñspel of the short story “The Sisters” from Dubliners,
by James Joyce)

Tū jntlṃn hu wr in ɖ laṿtri at ɖ tîm traid t
lift him p: bt h wz qt hlplis. H le crld p at
ɖ ft v ɖ sterz dǎn ẃć h hd fōḷn. Ɖe s’xidd
in trnñ him ovr. Hiz hat hd rold a fy yardz
awe n hiz cloɖz wr smird wɖ ɖ filʈ n ūz v
ɖ flor on ẃć h hd lein, fes dǎnwdz. Hiz îz
wr clozd n h briɖd wɖ a gruntñ nôz. A ʈin
strīm v blud tricld fṛm ɖ cornr v hiz mǎʈ.
Ɖz tū jntlṃn n wn v ɖ kṛts carid him p
ɖ sterz n leid him dǎn agn on ɖ flor v ɖ
bar. In tū minits h wz srǎndd bî a rñ v
men. Ɖ manijr v ɖ bar asct evrwn hu h wz
n hu wz wɖ him. Nwn ń hu h wz bt wn v
ɖ kṛts sd h hd srvd ɖ jntlmn wɖ a smōl
rum.
“Wz h bî himslf?” asct ɖ manijr.
“No, sr. Ɖr wz tū jntlṃn wɖ him.”
“N ẃr r ɖe?”
Nwn ń; a vôs sd:
“Gv him er. H’z fentd.”
Ɖ rñ v onlŭcrz dstndd n clozd agn
ilasticli. A darc medl v blud hd formd itslf
nir ɖ man’z hed on ɖ teṣletd flor. Ɖ
manijr, alarmd bî ɖ gre palr v ɖ man’z fes,
snt fr a p’līsmn.
Hiz colr wz unfasnd n hiz nectî undun.
H opnd hiz îz fr an instnt, said n clozd ɖm
agn. Wn v jntlṃn hu hd carid him upsterz
hld a diñd silc hat in hiz hand. Ɖ manijr
asct rpitidli dd nwn nǒ hu ɖ injrd man wz
or ẃr hd hiz frendz gn. Ɖ dor v ɖ bar opnd
n an imns cunsṭbl entrd. A crǎd ẃć hd
foloud him dǎn ɖ lenwe c’lectd ǎtsd ɖ dor,
struġlñ t lc in ʈru ɖ glas panlz.

Two gentlemen who were in the lavatory at the
time tried to lift him up: but he was quite helpless.
He lay curled up at the foot of the stairs down
which he had fallen. They succeeded in turning
him over. His hat had rolled a few yards away and
his clothes were smeared with the filth and ooze
of the floor on which he had lain, face
downwards. His eyes were closed and he
breathed with a grunting noise. A thin stream of
blood trickled from the corner of his mouth.
These two gentlemen and one of the curates
carried him up the stairs and laid him down again
on the floor of the bar. In two minutes he was
surrounded by a ring of men. The manager of the
bar asked everyone who he was and who was
with him. No one knew who he was but one of
the curates said he had served the gentleman with
a small rum.
“Was he by himself?” asked the manager.
“No, sir. There was two gentlemen with him.”
“And where are they?”
No one knew; a voice said:
“Give him air. He’s fainted.”
The ring of onlookers distended and closed
again elastically. A dark medal of blood had
formed itself near the man’s head on the
tessellated floor. The manager, alarmed by the
grey pallor of the man’s face, sent for a
policeman.
His collar was unfastened and his necktie
undone. He opened his eyes for an instant, sighed
and closed them again. One of gentlemen who
had carried him upstairs held a dinged silk hat in
his hand. The manager asked repeatedly did no
one know who the injured man was or where had
his friends gone. The door of the bar opened and
an immense constable entered. A crowd which
had followed him down the laneway collected
outside the door, struggling to look in through the
glass panels.

Ɖ manijr at wns bgan t nret ẃt h ń. Ɖ
cunsṭbl, a yuñ man wɖ ʈic imobîl fīćrz,
lisnd. H muvd hiz hed slǒli t rît n left n
fṛm ɖ manijr t ɖ prsn on ɖ flor, az f h fird
t b ɖ victim v sm dluźn. Ɖen h drù of hiz
gluv, pṛdyst a smōl bc fṛm hiz weist, lict
ɖ led v hiz pensl n md redi t indît. H asct
in a sspiśs pṛvinśl axnt:
“Hu z ɖ man? Ẃt’s hiz nem n adres?”
A yuñ man in a sîc ̣lñsūt clird hiz we ʈru
ɖ rñ v bîstandrz. H nelt dǎn promtli bsd ɖ
injrd man n cōld fr wōtr. Ɖ cunsṭbl nelt
dǎn olso t hlp. Ɖ yuñ man wośt ɖ blud fṛm
ɖ injrd man’z mǎʈ n ɖen cōld fr sm brandi.
Ɖ cunsṭbl rpitd ɖ ordr in an oʈorittiv vôs
untl a kṛt cem runñ wɖ ɖ glas. Ɖ brandi
wz forst dǎn ɖ man’z ʈrot. In a fy secndz
h opnd hiz îz n lct abt him. H lct at ɖ srcl
v fesz n ɖen, unḍstandñ, strouv t rîz t hiz
fīt.
“Y’r ol rît nǎ?” asct ɖ yuñ man in ɖ
sîc ̣lñsūt.
“Śa, ’z nʈñ,” sd ɖ injrd man, trayñ t
stand p.
H wz hlpt t hiz fīt. Ɖ manijr sd smʈñ abt
a hospitl n sm v ɖ bîstandrz gev advîs. Ɖ
batrd silc hat wz plest on ɖ man’z hed. Ɖ
cunsṭbl asct:
“Ẃr d y liv?”
Ɖ man, wɖt anṣrñ, bgan t twrl ɖ endz v
hiz mstaś. H md lît v hiz axidnt. It wz nʈñ,
h sd: onli a litl axidnt. H spouc vri ʈicli.
“Ẃr d y liv?” rpitd ɖ cunsṭbl.
Ɖ man sd ɖe wr t gt a cab fr him. Ẃl ɖ
pônt wz biyñ dbetd a tōl ajîl jntlmn v fer
cmplex́n, wẹrñ a loñ yelo Ulstr, cem fṛm
ɖ far end v ɖ bar. Siyñ ɖ specṭcl, h cōld ǎt:
“Hlo, Tom, old man! Ẃt’s ɖ trubl?”
“Śa, ’z nʈñ,” sd ɖ man.
Ɖ ny-cmr sveid ɖ dploṛbl figr bfr him n
ɖen trnd t ɖ cunsṭbl, seyñ:
“It’s ol rît, cunsṭbl. I’l si him hom.”
Ɖ cunsṭbl tućt hiz helmit n ansrd:
“Ol rît, Mr. Pǎr!”

The manager at once began to narrate what he
knew. The constable, a young man with thick
immobile features, listened. He moved his head
slowly to right and left and from the manager to
the person on the floor, as if he feared to be the
victim of some delusion. Then he drew off his
glove, produced a small book from his waist,
licked the lead of his pencil and made ready to
indite. He asked in a suspicious provincial
accent:
“Who is the man? What’s his name and
address?”
A young man in a cycling-suit cleared his way
through the ring of bystanders. He knelt down
promptly beside the injured man and called for
water. The constable knelt down also to help. The
young man washed the blood from the injured
man’s mouth and then called for some brandy.
The constable repeated the order in an
authoritative voice until a curate came running
with the glass. The brandy was forced down the
man’s throat. In a few seconds he opened his eyes
and looked about him. He looked at the circle of
faces and then, understanding, strove to rise to his
feet.
“You’re all right now?” asked the young man
in the cycling-suit.
“Sha, ’s nothing,” said the injured man, trying
to stand up.
He was helped to his feet. The manager said
something about a hospital and some of the
bystanders gave advice. The battered silk hat was
placed on the man’s head. The constable asked:
“Where do you live?”
The man, without answering, began to twirl
the ends of his moustache. He made light of his
accident. It was nothing, he said: only a little
accident. He spoke very thickly.
“Where do you live?” repeated the constable.
The man said they were to get a cab for him.
While the point was being debated a tall agile
gentleman of fair complexion, wearing a long
yellow ulster, came from the far end of the bar.
Seeing the spectacle, he called out:
“Hallo, Tom, old man! What’s the trouble?”
“Sha, ’s nothing,” said the man.
The new-comer surveyed the deplorable figure
before him and then turned to the constable,
saying:
“It’s all right, constable. I’ll see him home.”
The constable touched his helmet and
answered:
“All right, Mr Power!”
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“Come now, Tom,” said Mr Power, taking his
friend by the arm. “No bones broken. What? Can
you walk?”
The young man in the cycling-suit took the
man by the other arm and the crowd divided.
“How did you get yourself into this mess?”
asked Mr Power.
“The gentleman fell down the stairs,” said the
young man.
“I’ ’ery ’uch o’liged to you, sir,” said the
injured man.
“Not at all.”
“’ant we have a little...?”
“Not now. Not now.”
The three men left the bar and the crowd sifted
through the doors into the laneway. The manager
brought the constable to the stairs to inspect the
scene of the accident. They agreed that the
gentleman must have missed his footing. The
customers returned to the counter and a curate set
about removing the traces of blood from the
floor.
When they came out into Grafton Street, Mr
Power whistled for an outsider. The injured man
said again as well as he could:
“I’ ’ery ’uch o’liged to you, sir. I hope we’ll
’eet again. ’y na’e is Kernan.”
The shock and the incipient pain had partly
sobered him.
“Don’t mention it,” said the young man.
They shook hands. Mr Kernan was hoisted on
to the car and, while Mr Power was giving
directions to the carman, he expressed his
gratitude to the young man and regretted that they
could not have a little drink together.
“Another time,” said the young man.
The car drove off towards Westmoreland
Street. As it passed Ballast Office the clock
showed half-past nine. A keen east wind hit them,
blowing from the mouth of the river. Mr Kernan
was huddled together with cold. His friend asked
him to tell how the accident had happened.
“I ’an’t, ’an,” he answered, “’y ’ongue is hurt.”
“Show.”
The other leaned over the well of the car and
peered into Mr Kernan’s mouth but he could not
see. He struck a match and, sheltering it in the
shell of his hands, peered again into the mouth
which Mr Kernan opened obediently. The
swaying movement of the car brought the match
to and from the opened mouth. The lower teeth
and gums were covered with clotted blood and a
minute piece of the tongue seemed to have been
bitten off. The match was blown out.
“That’s ugly,” said Mr Power.

“Cm nǎ, Tom,” sd Mr. Pǎr, tecñ hiz
frend bî ɖ arm. “No bonz brocn. Ẃt? Cn
y wōc?”
Ɖ yuñ man in ɖ sîc ̣lñsūt tc ɖ man bî ɖ
uɖr arm n ɖ crǎd dvîdd.
“Hǎ dd y gt yrslf intu ɖs mes?” asct Mr.
Pǎr.
“Ɖ jntlmn fél dǎn ɖ sterz,” sd ɖ yuñ
man.
“I’ ’eri ’uć o’lîjd t y, sr,” sd ɖ injrd man.
“Nt at ol.”
“’ant w hv a litl…?”
“Nt nǎ. Nt nǎ.”
Ɖ ʈri men left ɖ bar n ɖ crǎd siftd ʈru ɖ
dorz intu ɖ lenwe. Ɖ manijr bròt ɖ cunsṭbl
t ɖ sterz t inspct ɖ sīn v ɖ axidnt. Ɖe agrìd
ɖt ɖ jntlmn mst hv míst hiz ftñ. Ɖ custmrz
rtrnd t ɖ cǎntr n a kṛt set abt rmuvñ ɖ tresz
v blud fṛm ɖ flor.
Ẃn ɖe cem ǎt intu Graftn Strīt, Mr. Pǎr
ẃisld fr an ǎtsîdr. Ɖ injrd man sd agn az
wel az h cd:
“I’ ’eri ’uć o’lîjd t y, sr. I hop w’l ’īt
agn. ’î ne’ z Crnn.”
Ɖ śoc n ɖ insipịnt pen hd partli sobrd
him.
“D’nt mnśn it,” sd ɖ yuñ man.
Ɖe śc handz. Mr. Crnn wz hôstd on t ɖ
car n, ẃl Mr. Pǎr wz gvñ d’rex́nz t ɖ
carman, h xprest hiz grattyd t ɖ yuñ man
n rgretd ɖt ɖe cd nt hv a litl drinc tgɖr.
“Anɖr tîm,” sd ɖ yuñ man.
Ɖ car drouv of twdz Wstṃḷnd Strīt. Az
it pást Baḷst Ofis ɖ cloc śoud haf-past nîn.
A cīn īst wind hit ɖm, blowñ fṛm ɖ mǎʈ v
ɖ rivr. Mr. Crnn wz hudld tgɖr wɖ cold.
Hiz frend asct him t tel hǎ ɖ axidnt hd
hapnd.
“I ’a’nt, ’an,” h ansrd, “’î ’uñ z hrt.”
“Śo.”
Ɖ uɖr līnd ovr ɖ wel v ɖ car n pīrd intu
Mr. Crnn’z mǎʈ bt h cd nt si. H struc a mać
n, ślṭrñ it in ɖ śel v hiz handz, pīrd agn
intu ɖ mǎʈ ẃć Mr. Crnn opnd obījntli. Ɖ
sweyñ muvmnt v ɖ car bròt ɖ mać t n fṛm
ɖ opnd mǎʈ. Ɖ lowr tīʈ n gumz wr cuvrd
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“Sha, ’s nothing,” said Mr Kernan, closing his
mouth and pulling the collar of his filthy coat
across his neck.
Mr Kernan was a commercial traveller of the
old school which believed in the dignity of its
calling. He had never been seen in the city
without a silk hat of some decency and a pair of
gaiters. By grace of these two articles of clothing,
he said, a man could always pass muster. He
carried on the tradition of his Napoleon, the great
Blackwhite, whose memory he evoked at times
by legend and mimicry. Modern business
methods had spared him only so far as to allow
him a little office in Crowe Street on the window
blind of which was written the name of his firm
with the address—London, E.C. On the
mantelpiece of this little office a little leaden
battalion of canisters was drawn up and on the
table before the window stood four or five china
bowls which were usually half full of a black
liquid. From these bowls Mr Kernan tasted tea.
He took a mouthful, drew it up, saturated his
palate with it and then spat it forth into the grate.
Then he paused to judge.
Mr Power, a much younger man, was
employed in the Royal Irish Constabulary Office
in Dublin Castle. The arc of his social rise
intersected the arc of his friend’s decline, but Mr
Kernan’s decline was mitigated by the fact that
certain of those friends who had known him at his
highest point of success still esteemed him as a
character. Mr Power was one of these friends. His
inexplicable debts were a byword in his circle; he
was a debonair young man.
The car halted before a small house on the
Glasnevin road and Mr Kernan was helped into
the house. His wife put him to bed while Mr
Power sat downstairs in the kitchen asking the
children where they went to school and what
book they were in. The children—two girls and a
boy, conscious of their father’s helplessness and
of their mother’s absence, began some horseplay
with him. He was surprised at their manners and
at their accents, and his brow grew thoughtful.
After a while Mrs Kernan entered the kitchen,
exclaiming:
“Such a sight! O, he’ll do for himself one day
and that’s the holy alls of it. He’s been drinking
since Friday.”
Mr Power was careful to explain to her that he
was not responsible, that he had come on the
scene by the merest accident. Mrs Kernan,
remembering Mr Power’s good offices during
domestic quarrels, as well as many small, but
opportune loans, said:

wɖ clotd blud n a mînyt pìs v ɖ tuñ sīmd t
hv bn bitn of. Ɖ mać wz bloun ǎt.
“Ɖt’s ugli,” sd Mr. Pǎr.
“Śa, ’z nʈñ,” sd Mr. Crnn, clozñ hiz mǎʈ
n pŭlñ ɖ colr v hiz filʈi cot acrs hiz nec.
Mr. Crnn wz a cmrśl travlr v ɖ old scūl
ẃć b’livd in ɖ digṇti v its cōlñ. H hd nvr
bn sìn in ɖ siti wɖt a silc hat v sm dīsnsi n
a per v geitrz. Bî gres v ɖz tū articlz v
cloɖñ, h sd, a man cd olwz pas mustr. H
carid on ɖ tṛdiśn v hiz Npołn, ɖ gret
Blacẃît, huz meṃri h ivoct at tîmz bî
lejnd n miṃcri. Modn biznismeʈ̇dz hd
sperd him onli so far az t alǎ him a litl ofis
in Crou Strīt on ɖ windoblînd v ẃć wz ritn
ɖ nem v hiz frm wɖ ɖ adres—Lundn, Ī.S.
On ɖ mantlpìs v ɖs litl ofis a litl ledn btałn
v canistrz wz drwn p n on ɖ tebl bfr ɖ
windo std for or fîv ćîna bolz ẃć wr yź ̣li
haf fl v a blac liqid. Fṛm ɖz bolz Mr. Crnn
testd ti. H tc a mǎʈfl, drù it p, sać ̣retd hiz
palit wɖ it n ɖen spat it fʈ intu ɖ greit. Ɖen
h pōzd t juj.
Mr. Pǎr, a mć yungr man, wz imploid
in ɖ Royl Îriś Cnstabyḷri Ofis in Dublin
Casl. Ɖ arc v hiz sośl rîz inṭsctd ɖ arc v
hiz frend’z dclîn, bt Mr. Crnn’z dclîn wz
mitgetd bî ɖ fact ɖt srtn v ɖoz frendz hu
hd noun him at hiz hîist pônt v s’xes stl
istimd him az a caṛctr. Mr. Pǎr wz wn v
ɖz frendz. Hiz inxplicbl déts wr a bîwrd
in hiz srcl; h wz a deḅner yuñ man.
Ɖ car hōltd bfr a smōl hǎs on ɖ
Glasnevin rod n Mr. Crnn wz hlpt intu ɖ
hǎs. Hiz wîf pt him t bed ẃl Mr. Pǎr sat
dǎnsterz in ɖ cićn ascñ ɖ ćildṛn ẃr ɖe wnt
t scūl n ẃt bc ɖe wr in. Ɖ ćildṛn—tū grlz
n a bô, conśs v ɖer faɖr’z hlplisnis n v ɖer
muɖr’z absns, bgan sm horsple wɖ him.
H wz s’prîzd at ɖer manrz n at ɖer axnts,
n hiz brǎ grù ʈtfl. Aftr a ẃl Msz Crnn entrd
ɖ cićn, xclemñ:
“Sć a sît! Ǒ, h’l d fr himslf wn de n ɖt’s
ɖ holi olz v it. H’z bn drincñ sins Frîde.”
Mr. Pǎr wz cerfl t xplen t hr ɖt h wz nt
rsponsbl, ɖt h hd cm on ɖ sīn bî ɖ mirist
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“O, you needn’t tell me that, Mr Power. I know
you’re a friend of his, not like some of the others
he does be with. They’re all right so long as he
has money in his pocket to keep him out from his
wife and family. Nice friends! Who was he with
tonight, I’d like to know?”
Mr Power shook his head but said nothing.
“I’m so sorry,” she continued, “that I’ve
nothing in the house to offer you. But if you wait
a minute I’ll send round to Fogarty’s at the
corner.”
Mr Power stood up.
“We were waiting for him to come home with
the money. He never seems to think he has a
home at all.”
“O, now, Mrs Kernan,” said Mr Power, “we’ll
make him turn over a new leaf. I’ll talk to Martin.
He’s the man. We’ll come here one of these
nights and talk it over.”
She saw him to the door. The carman was
stamping up and down the footpath, and
swinging his arms to warm himself.
“It’s very kind of you to bring him home,” she
said.
“Not at all,” said Mr Power.
He got up on the car. As it drove off he raised
his hat to her gaily.
“We’ll make a new man of him,” he said.
“Good-night, Mrs Kernan.”

axidnt. Msz Crnn, rmemḅrñ Mr. Pǎr’z gd
ofsz
̣ jrñ dmestic qoṛlz, az wel az mni
smōl, bt oṗtyn lounz, sd:
“Ǒ, y nīd’nt tel m ɖt, Mr. Pǎr. I nǒ y’r a
frend v hiz, nt lîc sm v ɖ uɖrz h dz b wɖ.
Ɖ’r ol rît so loñ az h hz muni in hiz pocit
t cīp him ǎt fṛm hiz wîf n faṃli. Nîs
frendz! Hu wz h wɖ tnît, I’d lîc t nǒ?”
Mr. Pǎr śc hiz hed bt sd nʈñ.
“I’m so sori,” ś cntinyd, “ɖt I’v nʈñ in ɖ
hǎs t ofr y. Bt f y wêt a minit I’l snd rnd t
Foġti’z at ɖ cornr.”
Mr. Pǎr std p.
“W wr wêtñ fr him t cm hom wɖ ɖ
muni. H nvr sīmz t ʈnc h hz a hom at ol.”
“Ǒ, nǎ, Msz Crnn,” sd Mr. Pǎr, “w’l mc
him trn ovr a ny līf. I’l tōc t Martin. H’z ɖ
man. W’l cm hir wn v ɖz nîts n tōc it ovr.”
Ś sw him t ɖ dor. Ɖ carman wz stampñ
p n dǎn ɖ ftpaʈ, n swññ hiz armz t worm
himslf.
“It’s vri cînd v y t brñ him hom,” ś sd.
“Nt at ol,” sd Mr. Pǎr.
H got p on ɖ car. Az it drouv of h rezd
hiz hat t hr gêli.
“W’l mc a ny man v him,” h sd. “Gdnît,
Msz Crnn.”

Mrs Kernan’s puzzled eyes watched the car till it
was out of sight. Then she withdrew them, went
into the house and emptied her husband’s
pockets.
She was an active, practical woman of middle
age. Not long before she had celebrated her silver
wedding and renewed her intimacy with her
husband by waltzing with him to Mr Power’s
accompaniment. In her days of courtship Mr
Kernan had seemed to her a not ungallant figure:
and she still hurried to the chapel door whenever
a wedding was reported and, seeing the bridal
pair, recalled with vivid pleasure how she had
passed out of the Star of the Sea Church in
Sandymount, leaning on the arm of a jovial wellfed man, who was dressed smartly in a frock-coat
and lavender trousers and carried a silk hat
gracefully balanced upon his other arm. After
three weeks she had found a wife’s life irksome
and, later on, when she was beginning to find it
unbearable, she had become a mother. The part
of mother presented to her no insuperable
difficulties and for twenty-five years she had kept

Msz Crnn’z puzld îz woćt ɖ car tl it wz ǎt
v sît. Ɖen ś wɖdru ɖm, wnt intu ɖ hǎs n
emtid hr huzbnd’z pocits.
Ś wz an activ, practicl wmn v midl ej.
Nt loñ bfr ś hd seḷbretd hr silvr wedñ n
rnyd hr intiṃsi wɖ hr huzbnd bî wōltsñ
wɖ him t Mr. Pǎr’z acumṗnimnt. In hr dez
v cortśp Mr. Crnn hd sīmd t hr a nt
ungaḷnt figr: n ś stl hurid t ɖ ćapldor ẃnvr
a wedñ wz rportd n, siyñ ɖ brîdl per, rcōld
wɖ vivid pleźr hǎ ś hd pást ǎt v ɖ Star v ɖ
Sì Ćrć in Sandimǎnt, līnñ on ɖ arm v a
jovịl wel-féd man, hu wz drest smartli in
a froc̦ ot n lavndr trǎzrz n carid a silc hat
gresflị baḷnst upn hiz uɖr arm. Aftr ʈri
wīcs ś hd faund a wîf’s lîf rcsm n, lêtr on,
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ẃn ś wz bginñ t fînd it unbeṛbl, ś hd bcm
a muɖr. Ɖ part v muɖr prizntd t hr no
insūpṛbl dificltiz n fr twenti-fîv yirz ś hd
cept hǎs śrūdli fr hr huzbnd. Hr tū eldist
sunz wr lōnćt. Wn wz in a drepr’z śop in
Glazgo n ɖ uɖr wz clarc t a tīmrćnt in
Belfast. Ɖe wr gd sunz, rout reğlrli n
smtmz snt hom muni. Ɖ uɖr ćildṛn wr stl
at scūl.
Mr. Crnn snt a letr t hiz ofis nxt de n
rmend in bed. Ś md bīf ti fr him n scoldd
him rǎndli. Ś axptd hiz frīqnt intmpṛns az
part v ɖ clîṃt, hīld him dytifli ẃnvr h wz
sic n olwz traid t mc him īt a brecfst. Ɖr
wr wrs huzbndz. H hd nvr bn vayḷnt sins
ɖ bôz hd groun p n ś ń ɖt h wd wōc t ɖ end
v Toṃs Strīt n bac agn t bc īvn a smōl
ordr.
Tū nîts aftr, hiz frendz cem t si him. Ś
bròt ɖm p t hiz bedrūm, ɖ er v ẃć wz
impṛgnetd wɖ a prsnl ǒdr, n gev ɖm ćerz
at ɖ fîr. Mr. Crnn’z tuñ, ɖ oceźnl stññ pen
v ẃć hd md him smẃt iritbl jrñ ɖ de, bcem
mor p’lît. H sat propt p in ɖ bed bî piloz n
ɖ litl culr in hiz pufi ćīcs md ɖm rzmbl
worm sindrz. H apoḷjîzd t hiz gests fr ɖ
dsordr v ɖ rūm, bt at ɖ sem tîm lct at ɖm
a litl prǎdli, wɖ a vetṛn’z prîd.
H wz qt unconśs ɖt h wz ɖ victim v a
plot ẃć hiz frendz, Mr. Cunñm, Mr.
M’Cô n Mr. Pǎr hd dsclozd t Msz Crnn in
ɖ parlr. Ɖ îdīa hd bn Mr. Pǎr’z bt its
dveḷpmnt wz intrustd t Mr. Cunñm. Mr.
Crnn cem v Protistnt stoc n, ɖo h hd bn
cnvrtd t ɖ Caʈ̇lic feʈ at ɖ tîm v hiz marij, h
hd nt bn in ɖ pel v ɖ Ćrć fr twenti yirz. H
wz fond, morovr, v gvñ sîd-ʈrusts at
Cʈoḷsizm.
Mr. Cunñm wz ɖ vri man fr sć a ces. H
wz an eldr colīg v Mr. Pǎr. Hiz ǒn dmestic
lîf wz nt vri hapi. Ppl hd gret simṗʈi wɖ
him fr it wz noun ɖt h hd marid an
unprizntbl wmn hu wz an inkṛbl drunc ̣d.
H hd set p hǎs fr hr six tîmz; n ć tîm ś hd
pònd ɖ frnićr on him.

house shrewdly for her husband. Her two eldest
sons were launched. One was in a draper’s shop
in Glasgow and the other was clerk to a teamerchant in Belfast. They were good sons, wrote
regularly and sometimes sent home money. The
other children were still at school.
Mr Kernan sent a letter to his office next day
and remained in bed. She made beef-tea for him
and scolded him roundly. She accepted his
frequent intemperance as part of the climate,
healed him dutifully whenever he was sick and
always tried to make him eat a breakfast. There
were worse husbands. He had never been violent
since the boys had grown up and she knew that
he would walk to the end of Thomas Street and
back again to book even a small order.
Two nights after his friends came to see him.
She brought them up to his bedroom, the air of
which was impregnated with a personal odour,
and gave them chairs at the fire. Mr Kernan’s
tongue, the occasional stinging pain of which had
made him somewhat irritable during the day,
became more polite. He sat propped up in the bed
by pillows and the little colour in his puffy cheeks
made them resemble warm cinders. He
apologised to his guests for the disorder of the
room, but at the same time looked at them a little
proudly, with a veteran’s pride.
He was quite unconscious that he was the
victim of a plot which his friends, Mr
Cunningham, Mr M’Coy and Mr Power had
disclosed to Mrs Kernan in the parlour. The idea
had been Mr Power’s but its development was
entrusted to Mr Cunningham. Mr Kernan came of
Protestant stock and, though he had been
converted to the Catholic faith at the time of his
marriage, he had not been in the pale of the
Church for twenty years. He was fond, moreover,
of giving side-thrusts at Catholicism.
Mr Cunningham was the very man for such a
case. He was an elder colleague of Mr Power. His
own domestic life was not very happy. People
had great sympathy with him for it was known
that he had married an unpresentable woman who
was an incurable drunkard. He had set up house
for her six times; and each time she had pawned
the furniture on him.
Everyone had respect for poor Martin
Cunningham. He was a thoroughly sensible man,
influential and intelligent. His blade of human
knowledge, natural astuteness particularised by
long association with cases in the police courts,
had been tempered by brief immersions in the
waters of general philosophy. He was well
6

informed. His friends bowed to his opinions and
considered that his face was like Shakespeare’s.
When the plot had been disclosed to her, Mrs
Kernan had said:
“I leave it all in your hands, Mr Cunningham.”
After a quarter of a century of married life, she
had very few illusions left. Religion for her was
a habit and she suspected that a man of her
husband’s age would not change greatly before
death. She was tempted to see a curious
appropriateness in his accident and, but that she
did not wish to seem bloody-minded, she would
have told the gentlemen that Mr Kernan’s tongue
would not suffer by being shortened. However,
Mr Cunningham was a capable man; and religion
was religion. The scheme might do good and, at
least, it could do no harm. Her beliefs were not
extravagant. She believed steadily in the Sacred
Heart as the most generally useful of all Catholic
devotions and approved of the sacraments. Her
faith was bounded by her kitchen but, if she was
put to it, she could believe also in the banshee and
in the Holy Ghost.
The gentlemen began to talk of the accident.
Mr Cunningham said that he had once known a
similar case. A man of seventy had bitten off a
piece of his tongue during an epileptic fit and the
tongue had filled in again so that no one could see
a trace of the bite.
“Well, I’m not seventy,” said the invalid.
“God forbid,” said Mr Cunningham.
“It doesn’t pain you now?” asked Mr M’Coy.
Mr M’Coy had been at one time a tenor of
some reputation. His wife, who had been a
soprano, still taught young children to play the
piano at low terms. His line of life had not been
the shortest distance between two points and for
short periods he had been driven to live by his
wits. He had been a clerk in the Midland Railway,
a canvasser for advertisements for The Irish
Times and for The Freeman’s Journal, a town
traveller for a coal firm on commission, a private
inquiry agent, a clerk in the office of the SubSheriff and he had recently become secretary to
the City Coroner. His new office made him
professionally interested in Mr Kernan’s case.
“Pain? Not much,” answered Mr Kernan. “But
it’s so sickening. I feel as if I wanted to retch off.”
“That’s the boose,” said Mr Cunningham
firmly.
“No,” said Mr Kernan. “I think I caught a cold
on the car. There’s something keeps coming into
my throat, phlegm or——”
“Mucus.” said Mr M’Coy.

Evrwn hd rspct fr pur Martin Cunñm.
H wz a ʈuṛli snṣbl man, influenśl n
intelijnt. Hiz bled v hymn nolij, naćṛl
astytnis ptikḷrîzd bî loñ asośieśn wɖ cesz
in ɖ p’līscorts, hd bn tmprd bî brīf imrśnz
in ɖ wōtrz v jenṛl f’loṣfi. H wz welinformd. Hiz frendz baud t hiz opińnz n
cnsidrd ɖt hiz fes wz lîc Śecspir’z.
Ẃn ɖ plot hd bn dsclozd t hr, Msz Crnn
hd sd:
“I līv it ol in yr handz, Mr. Cunñm.”
Aftr a qortr v a snćri v marid lîf, ś hd
vri fy iluźnz left. Rlijn fr hr wz a habit n ś
sspctd ɖt a man v hr huzbnd’z ej wd nt
ćenj gretli bfr deʈ. Ś wz tmtd t si a krịs
aproprịtnis in hiz axidnt n, bt ɖt ś dd nt wś
t sīm bludi-mîndd, ś wd hv tld ɖ jntlṃn ɖt
Mr. Crnn’z tuñ wd nt sufr bî biyñ śortnd.
Hvr, Mr. Cunñm wz a ceṗbl man; n rlijn
wz rlijn. Ɖ scīm mt d gd n, at līst, it cd d
no harm. Hr b’lifs wr nt xtraṿgnt. Ś b’livd
steḍli in ɖ Secrid Hart az ɖ most jenṛli ysfl
v ol Caʈ̇lic dvośnz n apruvd v ɖ sacṛmnts.
Hr feʈ wz baundd bî hr cićn bt, f ś wz pt t
it, ś cd b’liv olso in ɖ banśī n in ɖ Holi
Gost.
Ɖ jntlṃn bgan t tōc v ɖ axidnt. Mr.
Cunñm sd ɖt h hd wns noun a similr ces.
A man v sevnti hd bitn of a pìs v hiz tuñ
jrñ an epileptic fit n ɖ tuñ hd fild in agn so
ɖt nwn cd si a tres v ɖ bît.
“Wel, I’m nt sevnti,” sd ɖ inṿlid.
“God fbid,” sd Mr. Cunñm.
“It dz’nt pen y nǎ?” asct Mr. M’Cô.
Mr. M’Cô hd bn at wn tîm a tenr v sm
repyteśn. Hiz wîf, hu hd bn a s’prāno, stl
tòt yuñ ćildṛn t ple ɖ piano at lo trmz. Hiz
lîn v lîf hd nt bn ɖ śortist distns btwn tū
pônts n fr śort pirịdz h hd bn drivn t liv bî
hiz wits. H hd bn a clarc in ɖ Midḷnd
Relwe, a canvsr fr advrtismnts fr Ɖ Îriś
Tîmz n fr Ɖ Frīmn’z Jrnl, a tǎntravlr fr a
colfrm on cmiśn, a prîṿt inqîri-ejnt, a
clarc in ɖ ofis v ɖ Sub-Śerif n h hd rīsntli
bcm secṛtri t ɖ Siti Coṛnr. Hiz ny ofis md
him pṛfeśṇli inṭrestd in Mr. Crnn’z ces.
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“It keeps coming like from down in my throat;
sickening thing.”
“Yes, yes,” said Mr M’Coy, “that’s the
thorax.”
He looked at Mr Cunningham and Mr Power
at the same time with an air of challenge. Mr
Cunningham nodded his head rapidly and Mr
Power said:
“Ah, well, all’s well that ends well.”
“I’m very much obliged to you, old man,” said
the invalid.
Mr Power waved his hand.
“Those other two fellows I was with——”
“Who were you with?” asked Mr
Cunningham.
“A chap. I don’t know his name. Damn it now,
what’s his name? Little chap with sandy hair....”
“And who else?”
“Harford.”
“Hm,” said Mr Cunningham.
When Mr Cunningham made that remark,
people were silent. It was known that the speaker
had secret sources of information. In this case the
monosyllable had a moral intention. Mr Harford
sometimes formed one of a little detachment
which left the city shortly after noon on Sunday
with the purpose of arriving as soon as possible
at some public-house on the outskirts of the city
where its members duly qualified themselves
as bona fide travellers. But his fellow-travellers
had never consented to overlook his origin. He
had begun life as an obscure financier by lending
small sums of money to workmen at usurious
interest. Later on he had become the partner of a
very fat short gentleman, Mr Goldberg, in the
Liffey Loan Bank. Though he had never
embraced more than the Jewish ethical code his
fellow-Catholics, whenever they had smarted in
person or by proxy under his exactions, spoke of
him bitterly as an Irish Jew and an illiterate and
saw divine disapproval of usury made manifest
through the person of his idiot son. At other times
they remembered his good points.
“I wonder where did he go to,” said Mr
Kernan.
He wished the details of the incident to remain
vague. He wished his friends to think there had
been some mistake, that Mr Harford and he had
missed each other. His friends, who knew quite
well Mr Harford’s manners in drinking, were
silent. Mr Power said again:
“All’s well that ends well.”
Mr Kernan changed the subject at once.
“That was a decent young chap, that medical
fellow,” he said. “Only for him——”

“Pen? Nt mć,” ansrd Mr. Crnn. “Bt it’s
so sic ̣nñ. I fīl az f I wontd t réć of.”
“Ɖt’s ɖ būz,” sd Mr. Cunñm frmli.
“No,” sd Mr. Crnn. “I ʈnc I còt a cold
on ɖ car. Ɖr’z smʈñ cīps cmñ intu mî ʈrot,
flém or——”
“Ḿc ̣s,” sd Mr. M’Cô.
“It cīps cmñ lîc fṛm dǎn in mî ʈrot; sic ̣nñ
ʈñ.”
“Yes, yes,” sd Mr. M’Cô, “ɖt’s ɖ
ʈorax.”
H lct at Mr. Cunñm n Mr. Pǎr at ɖ sem
tîm wɖ an er v ćalinj. Mr. Cunñm nodd
hiz hed rapidli n Mr. Pǎr sd:
“Ā, wel, ol’z wel ɖt endz wel.”
“I’m vri mć oblîjd t y, old man,” sd ɖ
inṿlid.
Mr. Pǎr wevd hiz hand.
“Ɖoz uɖr tū feloz I wz wɖ——”
“Hu wr y wɖ?” asct Mr. Cunñm.
“A ćap. I d’nt nǒ hiz nem. Dám it nǎ,
ẃt’s hiz nem? Litl ćap wɖ sandi her…”
“N hu els?”
“Harfd.”
̣
“Hm,” sd Mr. Cunñm.
Ẃn Mr. Cunñm md ɖt rmarc, ppl wr
sîḷnt. It wz noun ɖt ɖ spīcr hd sīcrit sorsz
v infmeśn.
In ɖs ces ɖ moṇsiḷbl hd a moṛl
̣
intnśn. Mr. Harfḍ smtmz formd wn v a litl
dtaćmnt ẃć left ɖ siti śortli aftr nūn on
Súnde wɖ ɖ prṗs v arîvñ az sn az poṣbl at
sm publichǎs on ɖ ǎtscrts v ɖ siti ẃr its
membrz dyli qoḷfaid ɖmslvz az bona
fide travlrz. Bt hiz felotravlrz hd nvr
cnsntd t oṿlc hiz oṛjin. H hd bgun lîf az an
obskr finansịr bî lendñ smōl sumz v muni
t wrcṃn at yźurịs inṭrest. Lêtr on h hd bcm
ɖ partnr v a vri fat śort jntlmn, Mr.
Goldbrg, in ɖ Lifi Lounbanc. Ɖo h hd nvr
imbrest mor ɖn ɖ Juiś eʈicl cod, hiz feloCaʈ̇lics, ẃnvr ɖe hd smartd in prsn or bî
proxi undr hiz xax́nz, spouc v him bitrli
az an Îriś Ju n an ilitṛt n sw dvîn dis’pruvl
v yź ̣ri md maṇfest ʈru ɖ prsn v hiz idịtsun.
At uɖr tîmz ɖe rmembrd hiz gd pônts.
“I wundr ẃr dd h g t,” sd Mr. Crnn.
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“O, only for him,” said Mr Power, “it might
have been a case of seven days, without the
option of a fine.”
“Yes, yes,” said Mr Kernan, trying to
remember. “I remember now there was a
policeman. Decent young fellow, he seemed.
How did it happen at all?”
“It happened that you were peloothered,
Tom,” said Mr Cunningham gravely.
“True bill,” said Mr Kernan, equally gravely.
“I suppose you squared the constable, Jack,”
said Mr M’Coy.
Mr Power did not relish the use of his Christian
name. He was not straight-laced, but he could not
forget that Mr M’Coy had recently made a
crusade in search of valises and portmanteaus to
enable Mrs M’Coy to fulfil imaginary
engagements in the country. More than he
resented the fact that he had been victimised he
resented such low playing of the game. He
answered the question, therefore, as if Mr Kernan
had asked it.
The narrative made Mr Kernan indignant. He
was keenly conscious of his citizenship, wished
to live with his city on terms mutually honourable
and resented any affront put upon him by those
whom he called country bumpkins.
“Is this what we pay rates for?” he asked. “To
feed and clothe these ignorant bostooms ... and
they’re nothing else.”
Mr Cunningham laughed. He was a Castle
official only during office hours.
“How could they be anything else, Tom?” he
said.
He assumed a thick provincial accent and said
in a tone of command:
“65, catch your cabbage!”
Everyone laughed. Mr M’Coy, who wanted to
enter the conversation by any door, pretended
that he had never heard the story. Mr
Cunningham said:
“It is supposed—they say, you know—to take
place in the depot where they get these
thundering big country fellows, omadhauns, you
know, to drill. The sergeant makes them stand in
a row against the wall and hold up their plates.”
He illustrated the story by grotesque gestures.
“At dinner, you know. Then he has a bloody
big bowl of cabbage before him on the table and
a bloody big spoon like a shovel. He takes up a
wad of cabbage on the spoon and pegs it across
the room and the poor devils have to try and catch
it on their plates: 65, catch your cabbage.”

H wśt ɖ dītelz v ɖ insidnt t rmen veg. H
wśt hiz frendz t ʈnc ɖr hd bn sm mstec, ɖt
Mr. Harfḍ n h hd míst ć uɖr. Hiz frendz,
hu ń qt wel Mr. Harfd’z
̣ manrz in drincñ,
wr sîḷnt. Mr. Pǎr sd agn:
“Ol’z wel ɖt endz wel.”
Mr. Crnn ćenjd ɖ subjict at wns.
“Ɖt wz a dīsnt yuñ ćap, ɖt medicl felo,”
h sd. “Onli fr him——”
“Ǒ, onli fr him,” sd Mr. Pǎr, “it mt hv
bn a ces v sevn dez, wɖt ɖ opśn v a fîn.”
“Yes, yes,” sd Mr. Crnn, trayñ t
rmembr. “I rmembr nǎ ɖr wz a p’līsmn.
Dīsnt yuñ felo, h sīmd. Hǎ dd it hapn at
ol?”
“It hapnd ɖt y wr p’luɖrd, Tom,” sd Mr.
Cunñm grevli.
“Tru bil,” sd Mr. Crnn, īqli grevli.
“I s’poz y sqerd ɖ cunsṭbl, Jac,” sd Mr.
M’Cô.
Mr. Pǎr dd nt reliś ɖ ys v hiz Crisćn
nem. H wz nt stret-lêst, bt h cd nt fget ɖt
Mr. M’Cô hd rīsntli md a crūsed in srć v
vlīzz n portmantoz t inebl Msz M’Cô t
flfil imajinri ingejmnts in ɖ cuntri. Mor ɖn
h rzntd ɖ fact ɖt h hd bn vicṭmîzd h rzntd
sć lo pleyñ v ɖ gem. H ansrd ɖ qsćn, ɖrfr,
az f Mr. Crnn hd asct it.
Ɖ naṛtiv md Mr. Crnn indignnt. H wz
cīnli conśs v hiz sitiznśp, wśt t liv wɖ hiz
siti on trmz ḿć ̣li onṛbl n rzntd eni afrunt
pt upn him bî ɖoz hūm h cōld
cuntribumcinz.
“Z ɖs ẃt w pe rets fr?” h asct. “T fīd n
cloɖ ɖz ignṛnt bostumz … n ɖ’r nʈñ els.”
Mr. Cunñm laft. H wz a Casl ofiśl onli
jrñ ofis-aurz.
“Hǎ cd ɖe b enʈñ els, Tom?” h sd.
H asymd a ʈic pṛvinśl axnt n sd in a ton
v cmand:
“65, cać yr cabij!”
Evrwn laft. Mr. M’Cô, hu wontd t entr
ɖ convseśn bî eni dor, pritndd ɖt h hd nvr
hŕd ɖ stori. Mr. Cunñm sd:
“It z s’pozd—ɖe se, y nǒ—t tec ples in
ɖ depo ẃr ɖe gt ɖz ʈunḍrñ big cuntrifeloz,
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oṃdōnz, y nǒ, t dril. Ɖ sarjnt mcs ɖm
stand in a ro agnst ɖ wōl n hold p ɖer
plets.”
H iḷstretd ɖ stori bî gṛtesc jsćrz.
“At dinr, y nǒ. Ɖen h hz a bludi big bol
v cabij bfr him on ɖ tebl n a bludi big spūn
lîc a śuvl. H tecs p a wod v cabij on ɖ spūn
n pegz it acrs ɖ rūm n ɖ pur devlz hv t trî
n cać it on ɖer plets: 65, cać yr cabij.”
Evrwn laft agn: bt Mr. Crnn wz smẃt
indignnt stl. H tōct v raitñ a letr t ɖ peprz.
“Ɖz yāhuz cmñ p hir,” h sd, “ʈnc ɖe cn
bos ɖ ppl. I nīd’nt tel y, Martin, ẃt cnd v
men ɖe r.”
Mr. Cunñm gev a qoḷfaid asnt.
“It’s lîc evrʈñ els in ɖs wrld,” h sd. “Y
gt sm bad wnz n y gt sm gd wnz.”
“Ǒ yes, y gt sm gd wnz, I admit,” sd
Mr. Crnn, saṭsfaid.
“It’s betr t hv nʈñ t se t ɖm,” sd Mr.
M’Cô. “Ɖt’s mî opińn!”
Msz Crnn entrd ɖ rūm n, plesñ a tre on
ɖ tebl, sd:
“Hlp yrslvz, jntlṃn.”
Mr. Pǎr std p t ofiśiet, ofrñ
̣ hr hiz ćer. Ś
dclînd it, seyñ ś wz aynñ dǎnsterz, n, aftr
hvñ xćenjd a nod wɖ Mr. Cunñm bhnd
Mr. Pǎr’z bac, priperd t līv ɖ rūm. Hr
huzbnd cōld ǎt t hr:
“N hv y nʈñ fr m, duci?”
“Ǒ, y! Ɖ bac v mî hand t y!” sd Msz
Crnn tartli.
Hr huzbnd cōld aftr hr:
“Nʈñ fr pur litl hubi!”
H asymd sć a comicl fes n vôs ɖt ɖ
distṛbyśn v ɖ botlz v stǎt tc ples amd jenṛl
merimnt.
Ɖ jntlṃn dranc fṛm ɖer glasz, set ɖ
glasz agn on ɖ tebl n pōzd. Ɖen Mr.
Cunñm trnd twdz Mr. Pǎr n sd caź ̣li:
“On Ʈrzde nît, y sd, Jac.”
“Ʈrzde, yes,” sd Mr. Pǎr.
“Rîto!” sd Mr. Cunñm promtli.
“W cn mīt in M’Ōli’z,” sd Mr. M’Cô.
“Ɖt’l b ɖ most cnvińnt ples.”

Everyone laughed again: but Mr Kernan was
somewhat indignant still. He talked of writing a
letter to the papers.
“These yahoos coming up here,” he said,
“think they can boss the people. I needn’t tell
you, Martin, what kind of men they are.”
Mr Cunningham gave a qualified assent.
“It’s like everything else in this world,” he
said. “You get some bad ones and you get some
good ones.”
“O yes, you get some good ones, I admit,” said
Mr Kernan, satisfied.
“It’s better to have nothing to say to them,”
said Mr M’Coy. “That’s my opinion!”
Mrs Kernan entered the room and, placing a
tray on the table, said:
“Help yourselves, gentlemen.”
Mr Power stood up to officiate, offering her
his chair. She declined it, saying she was ironing
downstairs, and, after having exchanged a nod
with Mr Cunningham behind Mr Power’s back,
prepared to leave the room. Her husband called
out to her:
“And have you nothing for me, duckie?”
“O, you! The back of my hand to you!” said
Mrs Kernan tartly.
Her husband called after her:
“Nothing for poor little hubby!”
He assumed such a comical face and voice that
the distribution of the bottles of stout took place
amid general merriment.
The gentlemen drank from their glasses, set
the glasses again on the table and paused. Then
Mr Cunningham turned towards Mr Power and
said casually:
“On Thursday night, you said, Jack.”
“Thursday, yes,” said Mr Power.
“Righto!” said Mr Cunningham promptly.
“We can meet in M’Auley’s,” said Mr M’Coy.
“That’ll be the most convenient place.”
“But we mustn’t be late,” said Mr Power
earnestly, “because it is sure to be crammed to the
doors.”
“We can meet at half-seven,” said Mr M’Coy.
“Righto!” said Mr Cunningham.
“Half-seven at M’Auley’s be it!”
There was a short silence. Mr Kernan waited
to see whether he would be taken into his friends’
confidence. Then he asked:
“What’s in the wind?”
“O, it’s nothing,” said Mr Cunningham. “It’s
only a little matter that we’re arranging about for
Thursday.”
“The opera, is it?” said Mr Kernan.
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“Bt w ms’nt b lêt,” sd Mr. Pǎr rṇstli,
“bcz it z śr t b cramd t ɖ dorz.”
“W cn mīt at haf-sevn,” sd Mr. M’Cô.
“Rîto!” sd Mr. Cunñm.
“Haf-sevn at M’Ōli’z b it!”
Ɖr wz a śort sîḷns. Mr. Crnn wêtd t si
ẃɖr h wd b tecn intu hiz frendz’ confidns.
Ɖen h asct:
“Ẃt’s in ɖ wind?”
“Ǒ, it’s nʈñ,” sd Mr. Cunñm. “It’s onli
a litl matr ɖt w’r arenjñ abt fr Ʈrzde.”
“Ɖ oṗra, z it?” sd Mr. Crnn.
“No, no,” sd Mr. Cunñm in an ivesiv
ton, “it’s jst a litl … spirićl matr.”
“Ǒ,” sd Mr. Crnn.
Ɖr wz sîḷns agn. Ɖen Mr. Pǎr sd, pônt
blanc:
“T tel y ɖ truʈ, Tom, w’r gwñ t mc a
rtrit.”
“Yes, ɖt’s it,” sd Mr. Cunñm, “Jac n I n
M’Cô hir—w’r ol gwñ t woś ɖ pot.”
H utrd ɖ meṭfr wɖ a srtn homli eṇji n,
incurijd bî hiz ǒn vôs, pṛsidd:
“Y si, w me az wel ol admit w’r a nîs
c’lex́n v scǎndṛlz, wn n ol. I se, wn n ol,”
h add wɖ gruf ćaṛti n trnñ t Mr. Pǎr. “Ǒn
p nǎ!”
“I ǒn p,” sd Mr. Pǎr.
“N I ǒn p,” sd Mr. M’Cô.
“So w’r gwñ t woś ɖ pot tgɖr,” sd Mr.
Cunñm.
A ʈt sīmd t strîc him. H trnd sudnli t ɖ
inṿlid n sd:
“D’yi nǒ ẃt, Tom, hz jst ocŕd t m? Y
mt jôn in n w’d hv a for-handd rīl.”
“Gd îdīa,” sd Mr. Pǎr. “Ɖ for v s tgɖr.”
Mr. Crnn wz sîḷnt. Ɖ pṛpozl cnveid vri
litl mīnñ t hiz mînd bt, unḍstandñ ɖt sm
spirićl ejnsiz wr abt t cnsrn ɖmslvz on hiz
bhaf, h ʈt h oud it t hiz digṇti t śo a stif
nec. H tc no part in ɖ convseśn fr a loñ ẃl
bt lisnd, wɖ an er v cām enṃti, ẃl hiz
frendz dscust ɖ Jeźuits.
“I hv’nt sć a bad opińn v ɖ Jeźuits,” h
sd, inṭvinñ at leñʈ. “Ɖ’r an edycetd ordr. I
b’liv ɖe mīn wel tù.”

“No, no,” said Mr Cunningham in an evasive
tone, “it’s just a little ... spiritual matter.”
“O,” said Mr Kernan.
There was silence again. Then Mr Power said,
point blank:
“To tell you the truth, Tom, we’re going to
make a retreat.”
“Yes, that’s it,” said Mr Cunningham, “Jack
and I and M’Coy here—we’re all going to wash
the pot.”
He uttered the metaphor with a certain homely
energy and, encouraged by his own voice,
proceeded:
“You see, we may as well all admit we’re a
nice collection of scoundrels, one and all. I say,
one and all,” he added with gruff charity and
turning to Mr Power. “Own up now!”
“I own up,” said Mr Power.
“And I own up,” said Mr M’Coy.
“So we’re going to wash the pot together,”
said Mr Cunningham.
A thought seemed to strike him. He turned
suddenly to the invalid and said:
“D’ye know what, Tom, has just occurred to
me? You might join in and we’d have a fourhanded reel.”
“Good idea,” said Mr Power. “The four of us
together.”
Mr Kernan was silent. The proposal conveyed
very little meaning to his mind but,
understanding that some spiritual agencies were
about to concern themselves on his behalf, he
thought he owed it to his dignity to show a stiff
neck. He took no part in the conversation for a
long while but listened, with an air of calm
enmity, while his friends discussed the Jesuits.
“I haven’t such a bad opinion of the Jesuits,”
he said, intervening at length. “They’re an
educated order. I believe they mean well too.”
“They’re the grandest order in the Church,
Tom,” said Mr Cunningham, with enthusiasm.
“The General of the Jesuits stands next to the
Pope.”
“There’s no mistake about it,” said Mr M’Coy,
“if you want a thing well done and no flies about
it you go to a Jesuit. They’re the boyos have
influence. I’ll tell you a case in point....”
“The Jesuits are a fine body of men,” said Mr
Power.
“It’s a curious thing,” said Mr Cunningham,
“about the Jesuit Order. Every other order of the
Church had to be reformed at some time or other
but the Jesuit Order was never once reformed. It
never fell away.”
“Is that so?” asked Mr M’Coy.
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“Ɖ’r ɖ grandist ordr in ɖ Ćrć, Tom,” sd
Mr. Cunñm, wɖ inʈyziazm. “Ɖ Jenṛl v ɖ
Jeźuits standz nxt t ɖ Pǒp.”
“Ɖr’z no mstec abt it,” sd Mr. M’Cô, “f
y wont a ʈñ wel dn n no flîz abt it y g t a
Jeźuit. Ɖ’r ɖ bôoz hv inflụns. I’l tel y a
ces in pônt…”
“Ɖ Jeźuits r a fîn bodi v men,” sd Mr.
Pǎr.
“It’s a krịs ʈñ,” sd Mr. Cunñm, “abt ɖ
Jeźuit Ordr. Evri uɖr ordr v ɖ Ćrć hd t b
rformd at sm tîm or uɖr bt ɖ Jeźuit Ordr
wz nvr wns rformd. It nvr fél awe.”
“Z ɖt so?” asct Mr. M’Cô.
“Ɖt’s a fact,” sd Mr. Cunñm. “Ɖt’s
hisṭri.”
“Lc at ɖer ćrć, tù,” sd Mr. Pǎr. “Lc at ɖ
congṛgeśn ɖe hv.”
“Ɖ Jeźuits cetr fr ɖ upr clasz,” sd Mr.
M’Cô.
“V cors,” sd Mr. Pǎr.
“Yes,” sd Mr. Crnn. “Ɖt’s ẃ I hv a fīlñ
fr ɖm. It’s sm v ɖoz seklr prīsts, ignṛnt,
bumśs——”
“Ɖ’r ol gd men,” sd Mr. Cunñm, “ć in
hiz ǒn we. Ɖ Îriś prīsthd z onrd ol ɖ wrld
ovr.”
“Ǒ yes,” sd Mr. Pǎr.
“Nt lîc sm v ɖ uɖr prīsthdz on ɖ
continnt,” sd Mr. M’Cô, “unwrɖi v ɖ
nem.”
“Phps y’r rît,” sd Mr. Crnn, rlentñ.
“V cors I’m rît,” sd Mr. Cunñm. “I
hv’nt bn in ɖ wrld ol ɖs tîm n sìn most sîdz
v it wɖt biyñ a juj v caṛctr.”
Ɖ jntlṃn dranc agn, wn folowñ anɖr’z
xampl. Mr. Crnn sīmd t b weyñ smʈñ in
hiz mînd. H wz imprest. H hd a hî opińn
v Mr. Cunñm az a juj v caṛctr n az a rīdr
v fesz. H asct fr ptiklrz.
“Ǒ, it’s jst a rtrit, y nǒ,” sd Mr. Cunñm.
“Faɖr Prdn z gvñ it. It’s fr biznisṃn, y
nǒ.”
“H w’nt b tù hard on s, Tom,” sd Mr.
Pǎr pswesivli.
“Faɖr Prdn? Faɖr Prdn?” sd ɖ inṿlid.

“That’s a fact,” said Mr Cunningham. “That’s
history.”
“Look at their church, too,” said Mr Power.
“Look at the congregation they have.”
“The Jesuits cater for the upper classes,” said
Mr M’Coy.
“Of course,” said Mr Power.
“Yes,” said Mr Kernan. “That’s why I have a
feeling for them. It’s some of those secular
priests, ignorant, bumptious——”
“They’re all good men,” said Mr Cunningham,
“each in his own way. The Irish priesthood is
honoured all the world over.”
“O yes,” said Mr Power.
“Not like some of the other priesthoods on the
continent,” said Mr M’Coy, “unworthy of the
name.”
“Perhaps you’re right,” said Mr Kernan,
relenting.
“Of course I’m right,” said Mr Cunningham.
“I haven’t been in the world all this time and seen
most sides of it without being a judge of
character.”
The gentlemen drank again, one following
another’s example. Mr Kernan seemed to be
weighing something in his mind. He was
impressed. He had a high opinion of Mr
Cunningham as a judge of character and as a
reader of faces. He asked for particulars.
“O, it’s just a retreat, you know,” said Mr
Cunningham. “Father Purdon is giving it. It’s for
business men, you know.”
“He won’t be too hard on us, Tom,” said Mr
Power persuasively.
“Father Purdon? Father Purdon?” said the
invalid.
“O, you must know him, Tom,” said Mr
Cunningham stoutly. “Fine jolly fellow! He’s a
man of the world like ourselves.”
“Ah, ... yes. I think I know him. Rather red
face; tall.”
“That’s the man.”
“And tell me, Martin.... Is he a good
preacher?”
“Munno.... It’s not exactly a sermon, you
know. It’s just kind of a friendly talk, you know,
in a common-sense way.”
Mr Kernan deliberated. Mr M’Coy said:
“Father Tom Burke, that was the boy!”
“O, Father Tom Burke,” said Mr Cunningham,
“that was a born orator. Did you ever hear him,
Tom?”
“Did I ever hear him!” said the invalid, nettled.
“Rather! I heard him....”
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“Ǒ, y mst nǒ him, Tom,” sd Mr. Cunñm
stǎtli. “Fîn joli felo! H’z a man v ɖ wrld
lîc ǎrslvz.”
“Ā, … yes. I ʈnc I nǒ him. Rɖr red fes;
tōl.”
“Ɖt’s ɖ man.”
“N tel m, Martin… Z h a gd prīćr?”
“Muno… It’s nt xacli a srmn, y nǒ. It’s
jst cnd v a frendli tōc, y nǒ, in a comn-sns
we.”
Mr. Crnn dliḅretd. Mr. M’Cô sd:
“Faɖr Tom Brc, ɖt wz ɖ bô!”
“Ǒ, Faɖr Tom Brc,” sd Mr. Cunñm, “ɖt
wz a born oṛtr. Dd y evr hír him, Tom?”
“Dd I evr hír him!” sd ɖ inṿlid, netld.
“Rɖr! I hŕd him…”
“N yt ɖe se h wz’nt mć v a ʈịlojn,” sd
Mr. Cunñm.
“Z ɖt so?” sd Mr. M’Cô.
“Ǒ, v cors, nʈñ roñ, y nǒ. Onli smtmz,
ɖe se, h dd’nt prīć ẃt wz qt orʈ̇dox.”
“Ā! … h wz a splendid man,” sd Mr.
M’Cô.
“I hŕd him wns,” Mr. Crnn cntinyd. “I
fget ɖ subjict v hiz discors nǎ. Croftn n I
wr in ɖ bac v ɖ … pit, y nǒ … ɖ——”
“Ɖ bodi,” sd Mr. Cunñm.
“Yes, in ɖ bac nir ɖ dor. I fget nǎ ẃt…
Ǒ yes, it wz on ɖ Pǒp, ɖ lêt Pǒp. I rmembr
it wel. Upn mî wrd it wz mgnifisnt, ɖ stîl
v ɖ oṛtri. N hiz vôs! God! hd’nt h a vôs! Ɖ
Priznr v ɖ Vaticn, h cōld him. I rmembr
Croftn seyñ t m ẃn w cem ǎt——”
“Bt h’z an Orinjmn, Croftn, z’nt h?” sd
Mr. Pǎr.
“‘Cors h z,” sd Mr. Crnn, “n a dámd
dīsnt Orinjmn tù. W wnt intu Butlr’z in
Mōr Strīt—feʈ, I wz jenyinli muvd, tel y
ɖ God’z truʈ—n I rmembr wel hiz vri
wrdz. Crnn, h sd, w wrśp at difṛnt ōltrz, h
sd, bt ǎr b’lif z ɖ sem. Struc m az vri wel
pt.”
“Ɖr’z a gd dīl in ɖt,” sd Mr. Pǎr. “Ɖr
yst olwz t b crǎdz v Protistnts in ɖ ćapl ẃr
Faɖr Tom wz prīćñ.”

“And yet they say he wasn’t much of a
theologian,” said Mr Cunningham.
“Is that so?” said Mr M’Coy.
“O, of course, nothing wrong, you know. Only
sometimes, they say, he didn’t preach what was
quite orthodox.”
“Ah! ... he was a splendid man,” said Mr
M’Coy.
“I heard him once,” Mr Kernan continued. “I
forget the subject of his discourse now. Crofton
and I were in the back of the ... pit, you know ...
the——”
“The body,” said Mr Cunningham.
“Yes, in the back near the door. I forget now
what.... O yes, it was on the Pope, the late Pope.
I remember it well. Upon my word it was
magnificent, the style of the oratory. And his
voice! God! hadn’t he a voice! The Prisoner of
the Vatican, he called him. I remember Crofton
saying to me when we came out——”
“But he’s an Orangeman, Crofton, isn’t he?”
said Mr Power.
“‘Course he is,” said Mr Kernan, “and a
damned decent Orangeman too. We went into
Butler’s in Moore Street—faith, I was genuinely
moved, tell you the God’s truth—and I remember
well his very words.Kernan, he said, we worship
at different altars, he said, but our belief is the
same. Struck me as very well put.”
“There’s a good deal in that,” said Mr Power.
“There used always to be crowds of Protestants
in the chapel where Father Tom was preaching.”
“There’s not much difference between us,”
said Mr M’Coy.
“We both believe in——”
He hesitated for a moment.
“... in the Redeemer. Only they don’t believe
in the Pope and in the mother of God.”
“But, of course,” said Mr Cunningham quietly
and effectively, “our religion is the religion, the
old, original faith.”
“Not a doubt of it,” said Mr Kernan warmly.
Mrs Kernan came to the door of the bedroom
and announced:
“Here’s a visitor for you!”
“Who is it?”
“Mr Fogarty.”
“O, come in! come in!”
A pale oval face came forward into the light.
The arch of its fair trailing moustache was
repeated in the fair eyebrows looped above
pleasantly astonished eyes. Mr Fogarty was a
modest grocer. He had failed in business in a
licensed house in the city because his financial
condition had constrained him to tie himself to
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“Ɖr’z nt mć difṛns btwn s,” sd Mr.
M’Cô.
“W bʈ b’liv in——”
H heztetd fr a momnt.
“… in ɖ Rdimr. Onli ɖe d’nt b’liv in ɖ
Pǒp n in ɖ muɖr v God.”
“Bt, v cors,” sd Mr. Cunñm qaytli n
ifctivli, “ǎr rlijn z ɖ rlijn, ɖ old, orijinl
feʈ.”
“Nt a dǎt v it,” sd Mr. Crnn wormli.
Msz Crnn cem t ɖ dor v ɖ bedrūm n
anǎnst:
“Hir’z a vizitr fr y!”
“Hu z it?”
“Mr. Foġti.”
“Ǒ, cm in! cm in!”
A pel ovl fes cem fwd intu ɖ lît. Ɖ arć
v its fer trelñ mstaś wz rpitd in ɖ fer îbrǎz
lūpt abv plezntli astoniśt îz. Mr. Foġti wz
a modist grosr. H hd feld in biznis in a
lîsnst hǎs in ɖ siti bcz hiz fnanśl cndiśn hd
cnstrend him t tî himslf t secnd-clas
dstilrz n bruwrz. H hd opnd a smōl śop on
Glasnevin Rod ẃr, h flatrd himslf, hiz
manrz wd ingreśiet him wɖ ɖ hǎswîvz v ɖ
district. H bòr himslf wɖ a srtn gres,
compḷmntd litl ćildṛn n spouc wɖ a nīt
inunsieśn. H wz nt wɖt culćr.
Mr. Foġti bròt a gift wɖ him, a haf-pînt
v speśl ẃisci. H inqîrd p’lîtli fr Mr. Crnn,
plest hiz gift on ɖ tebl n sat dǎn wɖ ɖ
cumṗni on īql trmz. Mr. Crnn aprīśietd ɖ
gift ol ɖ mor sins h wz awer ɖt ɖr wz a
smōl acǎnt fr groṣriz unsetld btwn him n
Mr. Foġti. H sd:
“I wd’nt dǎt y, old man. Opn ɖt, Jac, wl
y?”
Mr. Pǎr agn ofiśietd. Glasz wr rinst n
fîv smōl meźrz v ẃisci wr pord ǎt. Ɖs ny
inflụns inlîvnd ɖ convseśn. Mr. Foġti, sitñ
on a smōl eria v ɖ ćer, wz speś ̣li inṭrestd.
“Pǒp Lio XIII.,” sd Mr. Cunñm, “wz
wn v ɖ lîts v ɖ ej. Hiz gret îdīa, y nǒ, wz
ɖ yńn v ɖ Latin n Grīc Ćrćz. Ɖt wz ɖ em
v hiz lîf.”

second-class distillers and brewers. He had
opened a small shop on Glasnevin Road where,
he flattered himself, his manners would ingratiate
him with the housewives of the district. He bore
himself with a certain grace, complimented little
children and spoke with a neat enunciation. He
was not without culture.
Mr Fogarty brought a gift with him, a half-pint
of special whisky. He inquired politely for Mr
Kernan, placed his gift on the table and sat down
with the company on equal terms. Mr Kernan
appreciated the gift all the more since he was
aware that there was a small account for groceries
unsettled between him and Mr Fogarty. He said:
“I wouldn’t doubt you, old man. Open that,
Jack, will you?”
Mr Power again officiated. Glasses were
rinsed and five small measures of whisky were
poured out. This new influence enlivened the
conversation. Mr Fogarty, sitting on a small area
of the chair, was specially interested.
“Pope Leo XIII.,” said Mr Cunningham, “was
one of the lights of the age. His great idea, you
know, was the union of the Latin and Greek
Churches. That was the aim of his life.”
“I often heard he was one of the most
intellectual men in Europe,” said Mr Power. “I
mean, apart from his being Pope.”
“So he was,” said Mr Cunningham, “if
not the most so. His motto, you know, as Pope,
was Lux upon Lux—Light upon Light.”
“No, no,” said Mr Fogarty eagerly. “I think
you’re wrong there. It was Lux in Tenebris, I
think—Light in Darkness.”
“O yes,” said Mr M’Coy, “Tenebrae.”
“Allow me,” said Mr Cunningham positively,
“it was Lux upon Lux. And Pius IX. his
predecessor’s motto was Crux upon Crux—that
is, Cross upon Cross—to show the difference
between their two pontificates.”
The inference was allowed. Mr Cunningham
continued.
“Pope Leo, you know, was a great scholar and
a poet.”
“He had a strong face,” said Mr Kernan.
“Yes,” said Mr Cunningham. “He wrote Latin
poetry.”
“Is that so?” said Mr Fogarty.
Mr M’Coy tasted his whisky contentedly and
shook his head with a double intention, saying:
“That’s no joke, I can tell you.”
“We didn’t learn that, Tom,” said Mr Power,
following Mr M’Coy’s example, “when we went
to the penny-a-week school.”
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“I ofn hŕd h wz wn v ɖ most inṭlecćl
men in Yṛp,” sd Mr. Pǎr. “I mīn, apart fṛm
hiz biyñ Pǒp.”
“So h wz,” sd Mr. Cunñm, “f nt ɖ most
so. Hiz moto, y nǒ, az Pǒp, wz Lux upn
Lux—Lît upn Lît.”
“No, no,” sd Mr. Foġti īgrli. “I ʈnc y’r
roñ ɖr. It wz Lux in Tenebris, I ʈnc—Lît in
Darcnis.”
“Ǒ yes,” sd Mr. M’Cô, “Tenebrae.”
“Alǎ m,” sd Mr. Cunñm poztivli, “it
wz Lux upn Lux. N Pius IX. hiz
prīdisesr’z moto wz Crux upn Crux—ɖt
z, Cros upn Cros—t śo ɖ difṛns btwn ɖer
tū pontific ̣ts.”
Ɖ infṛns wz alaud. Mr. Cunñm cntinyd.
“Pǒp Lio, y nǒ, wz a gret scolr n a
powt.”
“H hd a stroñ fes,” sd Mr. Crnn.
“Yes,” sd Mr. Cunñm. “H rout Latin
powtri.”
“Z ɖt so?” sd Mr. Foġti.
Mr. M’Cô testd hiz ẃisci cntntidli n śc
hiz hed wɖ a dubl intnśn, seyñ:
“Ɖt’s no joc, I cn tel y.”
“W dd’nt lrn ɖt, Tom,” sd Mr. Pǎr,
folowñ Mr. M’Cô’z xampl, “ẃn w wnt t
ɖ peni-a-wīc scūl.”
“Ɖr wz mni a gd man wnt t ɖ peni-awīc scūl wɖ a sod v trf undr hiz oxtr,” sd
Mr. Crnn sntnśsli. “Ɖ old sistm wz ɖ bst:
plen onist edyceśn. Nn v yr modn
trumṗri…”
“Qt rît,” sd Mr. Pǎr.
“No sūṗfluwtiz,” sd Mr. Foġti.
H inunsietd ɖ wrd n ɖen dranc grevli.
“I rmembr rīdñ,” sd Mr. Cunñm, “ɖt wn
v Pǒp Lio’z powmz wz on ɖ invnśn v ɖ
foṭgraf—in Latin, v cors.”
“On ɖ foṭgraf!” xclemd Mr. Crnn.
“Yes,” sd Mr. Cunñm.
H olso dranc fṛm hiz glas.
“Wel, y nǒ,” sd Mr. M’Cô, “z’nt ɖ
foṭgraf wundrfl ẃn y cm t ʈnc v it?”
“Ǒ, v cors,” sd Mr. Pǎr, “gret mîndz cn
si ʈñz.”

“There was many a good man went to the
penny-a-week school with a sod of turf under his
oxter,” said Mr Kernan sententiously. “The old
system was the best: plain honest education.
None of your modern trumpery....”
“Quite right,” said Mr Power.
“No superfluities,” said Mr Fogarty.
He enunciated the word and then drank
gravely.
“I remember reading,” said Mr Cunningham,
“that one of Pope Leo’s poems was on the
invention of the photograph—in Latin, of
course.”
“On the photograph!” exclaimed Mr Kernan.
“Yes,” said Mr Cunningham.
He also drank from his glass.
“Well, you know,” said Mr M’Coy, “isn’t the
photograph wonderful when you come to think of
it?”
“O, of course,” said Mr Power, “great minds
can see things.”
“As the poet says: Great minds are very near
to madness,” said Mr Fogarty.
Mr Kernan seemed to be troubled in mind. He
made an effort to recall the Protestant theology
on some thorny points and in the end addressed
Mr Cunningham.
“Tell me, Martin,” he said. “Weren’t some of
the popes—of course, not our present man, or his
predecessor, but some of the old popes—not
exactly ... you know ... up to the knocker?”
There was a silence. Mr Cunningham said:
“O, of course, there were some bad lots.... But
the astonishing thing is this. Not one of them, not
the biggest drunkard, not the most ... out-and-out
ruffian, not one of them ever preached ex
cathedra a word of false doctrine. Now isn’t that
an astonishing thing?”
“That is,” said Mr Kernan.
“Yes, because when the Pope speaks ex
cathedra,” Mr Fogarty explained, “he is
infallible.”
“Yes,” said Mr Cunningham.
“O, I know about the infallibility of the Pope.
I remember I was younger then.... Or was it
that——?”
Mr Fogarty interrupted. He took up the bottle
and helped the others to a little more. Mr M’Coy,
seeing that there was not enough to go round,
pleaded that he had not finished his first measure.
The others accepted under protest. The light
music of whisky falling into glasses made an
agreeable interlude.
“What’s that you were saying, Tom?” asked
Mr M’Coy.
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“Az ɖ powt sz: Gret mîndz r vri nir t
madnis,” sd Mr. Foġti.
Mr. Crnn sīmd t b trubld in mînd. H md
an efṭ t rcōl ɖ Protistnt ʈioḷji on sm ʈorni
pônts n in ɖ end adrest Mr. Cunñm.
“Tel m, Martin,” h sd. “Wr’nt sm v ɖ
pǒps—v cors, nt ǎr preznt man, or hiz
prīdisesr, bt sm v ɖ old pǒps—nt xacli …
y nǒ … p t ɖ nocr?”
Ɖr wz a sîḷns. Mr. Cunñm sd:
“Ǒ, v cors, ɖr wr sm bad lots… Bt ɖ
astoṇśñ ʈñ z ɖs. Nt wn v ɖm, nt ɖ bigist
drunc ̣d, nt ɖ most … ǎt-n-ǎt rufịn, nt wn v
ɖm evr prīćt ex cathedra a wrd v fōls
doctrin. Nǎ z’nt ɖt an astoṇśñ ʈñ?”
“Ɖt z,” sd Mr. Crnn.
“Yes, bcz ẃn ɖ Pǒp spīcs ex cathedra,”
Mr. Foġti xplend, “h z infaḷbl.”
“Yes,” sd Mr. Cunñm.
“Ǒ, I nǒ abt ɖ infaḷbiḷti v ɖ Pǒp. I
rmembr I wz yungr ɖen… Or wz it ɖt—
—?”
Mr. Foġti inṭruptd. H tc p ɖ botl n hlpt
ɖ uɖrz t a litl mor. Mr. M’Cô, siyñ ɖt ɖr
wz nt inuf t g rnd, plīdd ɖt h hd nt finiśt
hiz frst meźr. Ɖ uɖrz axptd undr protest.
Ɖ lît ḿzic v ẃisci fōlñ intu glasz md an
agriybl inṭlud.
“Ẃt’s ɖt y wr seyñ, Tom?” asct Mr.
M’Cô.
“Pepl infaḷbiḷti,” sd Mr. Cunñm, “ɖt wz
ɖ gretist sīn in ɖ hol hisṭri v ɖ Ćrć.”
“Hǎ wz ɖt, Martin?” asct Mr. Pǎr.
Mr. Cunñm hld p tū ʈic fngrz.
“In ɖ secrid colij, y nǒ, v cardinlz n
arćbiś ̣ps n biś ̣ps ɖr wr tū men hu hld ǎt
agnst it ẃl ɖ uɖrz wr ol fr it. Ɖ hol conclev
xpt ɖz tū wz ynaniṃs. No! Ɖe wd’nt hv
it!”
“Ha!” sd Mr. M’Cô.
“N ɖe wr a Jrmn cardinl bî ɖ nem v
Dolñ … or Dǎlñ … or——”
“Dǎlñ wz no Jrmn, n ɖt’s a śr fîv,” sd
Mr. Pǎr, lafñ.
“Wel, ɖs gret Jrmn cardinl, ẃtvr hiz
nem wz, wz wn; n ɖ uɖr wz Jon McHel.”

“Papal infallibility,” said Mr Cunningham,
“that was the greatest scene in the whole history
of the Church.”
“How was that, Martin?” asked Mr Power.
Mr Cunningham held up two thick fingers.
“In the sacred college, you know, of cardinals
and archbishops and bishops there were two men
who held out against it while the others were all
for it. The whole conclave except these two was
unanimous. No! They wouldn’t have it!”
“Ha!” said Mr M’Coy.
“And they were a German cardinal by the
name of Dolling ... or Dowling ... or——”
“Dowling was no German, and that’s a sure
five,” said Mr Power, laughing.
“Well, this great German cardinal, whatever
his name was, was one; and the other was John
MacHale.”
“What?” cried Mr Kernan. “Is it John of
Tuam?”
“Are you sure of that now?” asked Mr Fogarty
dubiously. “I thought it was some Italian or
American.”
“John of Tuam,” repeated Mr Cunningham,
“was the man.”
He drank and the other gentlemen followed his
lead. Then he resumed:
“There they were at it, all the cardinals and
bishops and archbishops from all the ends of the
earth and these two fighting dog and devil until
at last the Pope himself stood up and declared
infallibility a dogma of the Church ex cathedra.
On the very moment John MacHale, who had
been arguing and arguing against it, stood up and
shouted out with the voice of a lion: ‘Credo!’”
“I believe!” said Mr Fogarty.
“Credo!” said Mr Cunningham. “That showed
the faith he had. He submitted the moment the
Pope spoke.”
“And what about Dowling?” asked Mr
M’Coy.
“The German cardinal wouldn’t submit. He
left the church.”
Mr Cunningham’s words had built up the vast
image of the church in the minds of his hearers.
His deep raucous voice had thrilled them as it
uttered the word of belief and submission. When
Mrs Kernan came into the room drying her hands
she came into a solemn company. She did not
disturb the silence, but leaned over the rail at the
foot of the bed.
“I once saw John MacHale,” said Mr Kernan,
“and I’ll never forget it as long as I live.”
He turned towards his wife to be confirmed.
“I often told you that?”
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“Ẃt?” craid Mr. Crnn. “Z it Jon v
Tuwm?”
“R y śr v ɖt nǎ?” asct Mr. Foġti dybịsli.
“I ʈt it wz sm Itałn or Americn.”
“Jon v Tuwm,” rpitd Mr. Cunñm, “wz
ɖ man.”
H dranc n ɖ uɖr jntlṃn foloud hiz līd.
Ɖen h rzymd:
“Ɖr ɖe wr at it, ol ɖ cardinlz n biś ̣ps n
arćbiś ̣ps fṛm ol ɖ endz v ɖ rʈ n ɖz tū fîtñ
dog n devl untl at last ɖ Pǒp himslf std p
n dclerd infaḷbiḷti a dogma v ɖ Ćrć ex
cathedra. On ɖ vri momnt Jon McHel, hu
hd bn argywñ n argywñ agnst it, std p n
śǎtd ǎt wɖ ɖ vôs v a layn: ‘Credo!’”
“I b’liv!” sd Mr. Foġti.
“Credo!” sd Mr. Cunñm. “Ɖt śoud ɖ feʈ
h hd. H sbmitd ɖ momnt ɖ Pǒp spouc.”
“N ẃt abt Dǎlñ?” asct Mr. M’Cô.
“Ɖ Jrmn cardinl wd’nt sbmit. H left ɖ
ćrć.”
Mr. Cunñm’z wrdz hd bilt p ɖ vast imij
v ɖ ćrć in ɖ mîndz v hiz hírrz. Hiz dīp rōc ̣s
vôs hd ʈrild ɖm az it utrd ɖ wrd v b’lif n
sbmiśn. Ẃn Msz Crnn cem intu ɖ rūm
drayñ hr handz ś cem intu a soḷm cumṗni.
Ś dd nt dstrb ɖ sîḷns, bt līnd ovr ɖ rel at ɖ
ft v ɖ bed.
“I wns sw Jon McHel,” sd Mr. Crnn, “n
I’l nvr fget it az loñ az I liv.”
H trnd twdz hiz wîf t b cnfrmd.
“I ofn tld y ɖt?”
Msz Crnn nodd.
“It wz at ɖ unveilñ v Sr Jon Gre’z staću.
Edṃnd Dwîr Gre wz spīcñ, blaɖ̇rñ awe, n
hir wz ɖs old felo, crabd-lcñ old ćap, lcñ
at him fṛm undr hiz bŭśi îbrǎz.”
Mr. Crnn nitd hiz brǎz n, lowrñ hiz hed
lîc an angri bl, glerd at hiz wîf.
“God!” h xclemd, rzymñ hiz naćṛl fes,
“I nvr sw sć an î in a man’z hed. It wz az
mć az t se: I hv y proprli tept, mî lad. H
hd an î lîc a hōc.”
“Nn v ɖ Grez wz eni gd,” sd Mr. Pǎr.
Ɖr wz a pōz agn. Mr. Pǎr trnd t Msz
Crnn n sd wɖ abrupt joviaḷti:

Mrs Kernan nodded.
“It was at the unveiling of Sir John Gray’s
statue. Edmund Dwyer Gray was speaking,
blathering away, and here was this old fellow,
crabbed-looking old chap, looking at him from
under his bushy eyebrows.”
Mr Kernan knitted his brows and, lowering his
head like an angry bull, glared at his wife.
“God!” he exclaimed, resuming his natural
face, “I never saw such an eye in a man’s head. It
was as much as to say: I have you properly taped,
my lad. He had an eye like a hawk.”
“None of the Grays was any good,” said Mr
Power.
There was a pause again. Mr Power turned to
Mrs Kernan and said with abrupt joviality:
“Well, Mrs Kernan, we’re going to make your
man here a good holy pious and God-fearing
Roman Catholic.”
He swept his arm round the company
inclusively.
“We’re all going to make a retreat together and
confess our sins—and God knows we want it
badly.”
“I don’t mind,” said Mr Kernan, smiling a little
nervously.
Mrs Kernan thought it would be wiser to
conceal her satisfaction. So she said:
“I pity the poor priest that has to listen to your
tale.”
Mr Kernan’s expression changed.
“If he doesn’t like it,” he said bluntly, “he can
... do the other thing. I’ll just tell him my little tale
of woe. I’m not such a bad fellow——”
Mr Cunningham intervened promptly.
“We’ll all renounce the devil,” he said,
“together, not forgetting his works and pomps.”
“Get behind me, Satan!” said Mr Fogarty,
laughing and looking at the others.
Mr Power said nothing. He felt completely
out-generalled. But a pleased expression
flickered across his face.
“All we have to do,” said Mr Cunningham, “is
to stand up with lighted candles in our hands and
renew our baptismal vows.”
“O, don’t forget the candle, Tom,” said Mr
M’Coy, “whatever you do.”
“What?” said Mr Kernan. “Must I have a
candle?”
“O yes,” said Mr Cunningham.
“No, damn it all,” said Mr Kernan sensibly, “I
draw the line there. I’ll do the job right enough.
I’ll do the retreat business and confession, and ...
all that business. But ... no candles! No, damn it
all, I bar the candles!”
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“Wel, Msz Crnn, w’r gwñ t mc yr man
hir a gd holi pays n God-firñ Romn
Caʈ̇lic.”
H swept hiz arm rnd ɖ cumṗni
inclūsivli.
“W’r ol gwñ t mc a rtrit tgɖr n cnfes ǎr
sinz—n God nz w wont it badli.”
“I d’nt mînd,” sd Mr. Crnn, smîlñ a litl
nrṿsli.
Msz Crnn ʈt it wd b wîzr t cnsil hr
saṭsfax́n. So ś sd:
“I piti ɖ pur prīst ɖt hz t lisn t yr têl.”
Mr. Crnn’z xpreśn ćenjd.
“F h dz’nt lîc it,” h sd bluntli, “h cn …
d ɖ uɖr ʈñ. I’l jst tel him mî litl têl v wo.
I’m nt sć a bad felo——”
Mr. Cunñm inṭvind promtli.
“W’l ol rnǎns ɖ devl,” h sd, “tgɖr, nt
fgetñ hiz wrcs n pomps.”
“Gt bhnd m, Setn!” sd Mr. Foġti, lafñ n
lcñ at ɖ uɖrz.
Mr. Pǎr sd nʈñ. H flt cmplitli ǎt-genṛld.
Bt a plizd xpreśn flicrd acrs hiz fes.
“Ol w hv t d,” sd Mr. Cunñm, “z t stand
p wɖ lîtd candlz in ǎr handz n rny ǎr
baptizml vǎz.”
“Ǒ, d’nt fget ɖ candl, Tom,” sd Mr.
M’Cô, “ẃtvr y d.”
“Ẃt?” sd Mr. Crnn. “Mst I hv a candl?”
“Ǒ yes,” sd Mr. Cunñm.
“No, dám it ol,” sd Mr. Crnn snṣbli, “I
drw ɖ lîn ɖr. I’l d ɖ job rît inuf. I’l d ɖ
rtritbiznis n cnfeśn, n … ol ɖt biznis. Bt
… no candlz! No, dám it ol, I bar ɖ
candlz!”
H śc hiz hed wɖ farsicl graṿti.
“Lisn t ɖt!” sd hiz wîf.
“I bar ɖ candlz,” sd Mr. Crnn, conśs v
hvñ crietd an ifct on hiz ōdịns n cntinywñ
t śec hiz hed t n fro. “I bar ɖ majic-lantn
biznis.”
Evrwn laft harṭli.
“Ɖr’z a nîs Caʈ̇lic fr y!” sd hiz wîf.
“No candlz!” rpitd Mr. Crnn objṛtli.
“Ɖt’s of!”

He shook his head with farcical gravity.
“Listen to that!” said his wife.
“I bar the candles,” said Mr Kernan, conscious
of having created an effect on his audience and
continuing to shake his head to and fro. “I bar the
magic-lantern business.”
Everyone laughed heartily.
“There’s a nice Catholic for you!” said his
wife.
“No candles!” repeated Mr Kernan obdurately.
“That’s off!”

The transept of the Jesuit Church in Gardiner
Street was almost full; and still at every moment
gentlemen entered from the side door and,
directed by the lay-brother, walked on tiptoe
along the aisles until they found seating
accommodation. The gentlemen were all well
dressed and orderly. The light of the lamps of the
church fell upon an assembly of black clothes and
white collars, relieved here and there by tweeds,
on dark mottled pillars of green marble and on
lugubrious canvases. The gentlemen sat in the
benches, having hitched their trousers slightly
above their knees and laid their hats in security.
They sat well back and gazed formally at the
distant speck of red light which was suspended
before the high altar.
In one of the benches near the pulpit sat Mr
Cunningham and Mr Kernan. In the bench behind
sat Mr M’Coy alone: and in the bench behind him
sat Mr Power and Mr Fogarty. Mr M’Coy had
tried unsuccessfully to find a place in the bench
with the others and, when the party had settled
down in the form of a quincunx, he had tried
unsuccessfully to make comic remarks. As these
had not been well received he had desisted. Even
he was sensible of the decorous atmosphere and
even he began to respond to the religious
stimulus. In a whisper Mr Cunningham drew Mr
Kernan’s attention to Mr Harford, the
moneylender, who sat some distance off, and to
Mr Fanning, the registration agent and mayor
maker of the city, who was sitting immediately
under the pulpit beside one of the newly elected
councillors of the ward. To the right sat old
Michael Grimes, the owner of three
pawnbroker’s shops, and Dan Hogan’s nephew,
who was up for the job in the Town Clerk’s
office. Farther in front sat Mr Hendrick, the chief
reporter of The Freeman’s Journal, and poor
O’Carroll, an old friend of Mr Kernan’s, who had
been at one time a considerable commercial
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Ɖ transept v ɖ Jeźuit Ćrć in Gardinr Strīt
wz olmst fl; n stl at evri momnt jntlṃn
entrd fṛm ɖ sîd dor n, d’rectd bî ɖ le bruɖr,
wōct on tipto alñ ɖ ailz untl ɖe faund sītñ
acoṃdeśn. Ɖ jntlṃn wr ol wel drest n
ordrli. Ɖ lît v ɖ lamps v ɖ ćrć fél upn an
asmbli v blac cloɖz n ẃît coḷrz, rlivd hir n
ɖr bî twīdz, on darc motld pilrz v grīn
marbl n on l’gubrịs canvsz. Ɖ jntlṃn sat
in ɖ bnćz, hvñ hićt ɖer trǎzrz slîtli abv ɖer
niz n leid ɖer hats in s’kṛti. Ɖe sat wel bac
n gezd forṃli at ɖ distnt spec v red lît ẃć
wz sspndd bfr ɖ hî ōltr.
In wn v ɖ bnćz nir ɖ plpit sat Mr.
Cunñm n Mr. Crnn. In ɖ bnć bhnd sat Mr.
M’Cô alon: n in ɖ bnć bhnd him sat Mr.
Pǎr n Mr. Foġti. Mr. M’Cô hd traid
unṣxesflị t fînd a ples in ɖ bnć wɖ ɖ uɖrz
n, ẃn ɖ parti hd setld dǎn in ɖ form v a
qincunx, h hd traid unṣxesflị t mc comic
rmarcs. Az ɖz hd nt bn wel rsivd h hd
dzistd. Īvn h wz snṣbl v ɖ decṛs atṃsfir n
īvn h bgan t rspond t ɖ rlijs stiḿḷs. In a
ẃispr Mr. Cunñm drù Mr. Crnn’z atnśn t
Mr. Harfd,
̣ ɖ munilendr, hu sat sm distns
of, n t Mr. Fanñ, ɖ rejstreśn-ejnt n mẹrmcr v ɖ siti, hu wz sitñ imīɉtli undr ɖ plpit
bsd wn v ɖ nyli ilectd cǎnslrz v ɖ word. T
ɖ rît sat old Mîcl Grîmz, ɖ ǒnr v ʈri
pònbrocr’z śops, n Dan Hogn’z nefy, hu
wz p fr ɖ job in ɖ Tǎnclarc’s ofis. Farɖr in
frunt sat Mr. Hendric, ɖ ćīf rportr v Ɖ
Frīmn’z Jrnl, n pur O’Caṛl, an old frend v
Mr. Crnn’z, hu hd bn at wn tîm a cnsidṛbl
cmrśl figr. Graɉli, az h rec ̣gnîzd fmiłr fesz,
Mr. Crnn bgan t fīl mor at hom. Hiz hat,
ẃć hd bn rīhbiḷtetd bî hiz wîf, restd upn
hiz niz. Wns or twîs h pld dǎn hiz cufs wɖ
wn hand ẃl h hld ɖ brim v hiz hat lîtli, bt
frmli, wɖ ɖ uɖr hand.
A pǎrfl-lcñ figr, ɖ upr part v ẃć wz
drept wɖ a ẃît srplis, wz obzrvd t b
struġlñ intu ɖ plpit. Simlteńsli ɖ
congṛgeśn unsetld, pṛdyst hanc ̣ćīfs n nelt

figure. Gradually, as he recognised familiar
faces, Mr Kernan began to feel more at home. His
hat, which had been rehabilitated by his wife,
rested upon his knees. Once or twice he pulled
down his cuffs with one hand while he held the
brim of his hat lightly, but firmly, with the other
hand.
A powerful-looking figure, the upper part of
which was draped with a white surplice, was
observed to be struggling into the pulpit.
Simultaneously the congregation unsettled,
produced handkerchiefs and knelt upon them
with care. Mr Kernan followed the general
example. The priest’s figure now stood upright in
the pulpit, two-thirds of its bulk, crowned by a
massive red face, appearing above the balustrade.
Father Purdon knelt down, turned towards the
red speck of light and, covering his face with his
hands, prayed. After an interval, he uncovered his
face and rose. The congregation rose also and
settled again on its benches. Mr Kernan restored
his hat to its original position on his knee and
presented an attentive face to the preacher. The
preacher turned back each wide sleeve of his
surplice with an elaborate large gesture and
slowly surveyed the array of faces. Then he said:
“For the children of this world are wiser in
their generation than the children of light.
Wherefore make unto yourselves friends out of
the mammon of iniquity so that when you die they
may receive you into everlasting dwellings.”
Father Purdon developed the text with
resonant assurance. It was one of the most
difficult texts in all the Scriptures, he said, to
interpret properly. It was a text which might seem
to the casual observer at variance with the lofty
morality elsewhere preached by Jesus Christ.
But, he told his hearers, the text had seemed to
him specially adapted for the guidance of those
whose lot it was to lead the life of the world and
who yet wished to lead that life not in the manner
of worldlings. It was a text for business men and
professional men. Jesus Christ, with His divine
understanding of every cranny of our human
nature, understood that all men were not called to
the religious life, that by far the vast majority
were forced to live in the world and, to a certain
extent, for the world: and in this sentence He
designed to give them a word of counsel, setting
before them as exemplars in the religious life
those very worshippers of Mammon who were of
all men the least solicitous in matters religious.
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upn ɖm wɖ cer. Mr. Crnn foloud ɖ jenṛl
xampl. Ɖ prīst’s figr nǎ std uprît in ɖ plpit,
tū-ʈrdz v its bulc, crǎnd bî a masiv red fes,
apirñ abv ɖ baḷstred.
Faɖr Prdn nelt dǎn, trnd twdz ɖ red spec
v lît n, cuṿrñ hiz fes wɖ hiz handz, preid.
Aftr an inṭvl, h uncuvrd hiz fes n rouz. Ɖ
congṛgeśn rouz olso n setld agn on its
bnćz. Mr. Crnn rstord hiz hat t its orijinl
pziśn on hiz ni n prizntd an atntiv fes t ɖ
prīćr. Ɖ prīćr trnd bac ć wîd slīv v hiz
srplis wɖ an ilabṛt larj jsćr n slǒli sveid ɖ
are v fesz. Ɖen h sd:
“Fr ɖ ćildṛn v ɖs wrld r wîzr in ɖer
jeṇreśn ɖn ɖ ćildṛn v lît. Ẃr-fr mc untu
yrslvz frendz ǎt v ɖ mamn v iniqti so ɖt ẃn
y dî ɖe me rsiv y intu eṿlastñ dwelñz.”
Faɖr Prdn dveḷpt ɖ txt wɖ reẓnnt aśuṛns.
It wz wn v ɖ most dificlt txts in ol ɖ
Scripćrz, h sd, t intrprit proprli. It wz a txt
ẃć mt sīm t ɖ caźl obzrvr at verịns wɖ ɖ
lofti mraḷti elsẃr prīćt bî Jīzs Crîst. Bt, h
tld hiz hírrz, ɖ txt hd sīmd t him speś ̣li
adaptd fr ɖ gîdns v ɖoz huz lot it wz t līd
ɖ lîf v ɖ wrld n hu yt wśt t līd ɖt lîf nt in ɖ
manr v wrldlñz. It wz a txt fr biznisṃn n
pṛfeśnl men. Jīzs Crîst, wɖ Hiz dvîn
unḍstandñ v evri crani v ǎr hymn nećr,
unḍstd ɖt ol men wr nt cōld t ɖ rlijs lîf, ɖt
bî far ɖ vast mjoṛti wr forst t liv in ɖ wrld
n, t a srtn xtnt, fr ɖ wrld: n in ɖs sntns H
dzînd t gv ɖm a wrd v cǎnsl, setñ bfr ɖm
az xmpḷrz in ɖ rlijs lîf ɖoz vri wrśiprz v
Mamn hu wr v ol men ɖ līst s’lisiṭs in
matrz rlijs.
H tld hiz hírrz ɖt h wz ɖr ɖt īvnñ fr no
teṛfayñ, no xtraṿgnt prṗs; bt az a man v ɖ
wrld spīcñ t hiz felo-men. H cem t spīc t
biznisṃn n h wd spīc t ɖm in a bizṇslîc
we. F h mt yz ɖ meṭfr, h sd, h wz ɖer
spirićl acǎntnt; n h wśt ć n evrwn v hiz
hírrz t opn hiz bcs, ɖ bcs v hiz spirićl lîf,
n si f ɖe talid akṛtli wɖ conśns.

He told his hearers that he was there that
evening for no terrifying, no extravagant
purpose; but as a man of the world speaking to
his fellow-men. He came to speak to business
men and he would speak to them in a businesslike
way. If he might use the metaphor, he said, he
was their spiritual accountant; and he wished
each and every one of his hearers to open his
books, the books of his spiritual life, and see if
they tallied accurately with conscience.
Jesus Christ was not a hard taskmaster. He
understood our little failings, understood the
weakness of our poor fallen nature, understood
the temptations of this life. We might have had,
we all had from time to time, our temptations: we
might have, we all had, our failings. But one thing
only, he said, he would ask of his hearers. And
that was: to be straight and manly with God. If
their accounts tallied in every point to say:
“Well, I have verified my accounts. I find all
well.”
But if, as might happen, there were some
discrepancies, to admit the truth, to be frank and
say like a man:
“Well, I have looked into my accounts. I find
this wrong and this wrong. But, with God’s grace,
I will rectify this and this. I will set right my
accounts.”
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♣

Jīzs Crîst wz nt a hard tascmastr. H
unḍstd ǎr litl felñz, unḍstd ɖ wìcnis v ǎr
pur fōḷn nećr, unḍstd ɖ tmteśnz v ɖs lîf. W
mt hv hd, w ol hd fṛm tîm t tîm, ǎr
tmteśnz: w mt hv, w ol hd, ǎr felñz. Bt wn
ʈñ onli, h sd, h wd asc v hiz hírrz. N ɖt wz:
t b stret n manli wɖ God. F ɖer acǎnts talid
in evri pônt t se:
“Wel, I hv veṛfaid mî acǎnts. I fînd ol
wel.”
Bt f, az mt hapn, ɖr wr sm dscrepnsiz, t
admit ɖ truʈ, t b franc n se lîc a man:
“Wel, I hv lct intu mî acǎnts. I fînd ɖs
roñ n ɖs roñ. Bt, wɖ God’z gres, I wl recṭfî
ɖs n ɖs. I wl set rît mî acǎnts.”
♠
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